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oimty Advocate

Vol. XXVI3.

HiHsboro,

Sierra County,

New Mexico, Friday, February 18, 1910.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Siesta

Et. A. WOLFORD,

Go

Hillsboro's Raines.

Attornsy-at-la-

in Hillsboro, New Mexico, at the Close of Business January
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Exchange..

(From the Southwestern Mines.)

II the promise held out by
First poor Enet It. CChurch, Main Street,
the first month of the New
New
Hillsboro,
Mexico. Year is made good, the mining men of this district will
JAMES R.WADDSLL,
have cause for rejoicing and
A ttorney-at-L- u
w,
y
NEW MEXICO will date a new era ofprosper-itDEMING,
Will attend all the Court in Sierra Coun
from the end of the cenand
3rd
J
the
uditial
District.
ty
tury's first decade. There is
more activity in the district
BON HAM & OLIVER,
tributary to Hillsboro than has
been konwn for many years.
Lawyers,
Office:

3, 1910.
$ 118,316 30
5,200 00
4.3,563 03
$ 167,079

33

LIABILITIES.

$2 Per Year

-

Ko.

40.

It should be stated, however,
that owing to the fine condition of the ground no timbering is required except for the
stolls, the shaft being an incline shaft following the vein
The ore taken out is of two
kinds. One is a quartz streak

carrying gold, silver and copper an4 the other is a porphy-riti- c
Undivided Profits
rock carrying native copDeposits.!.
per. The latter ore is not
$ 167,079 33
The ore comes in
shipped.
Territory of New Mexico,
ss.
Three companies are actively more or less perpendicular
Las Cmoes,
New Kex
County of Sierra.
engaged in developmentwork, lenses and each succeeding
I, G. P. McCorkle, President of The Sierra County Bank in Hillsboro, New
two of them are shipping ore lense is larger in every dimenMexico, do solemnly swear that th above and foregoing statement is true, to
P.
0.
JOHNSON,
the bestQf my knowledge and belief.
regularly, and there is good sion than the preceding one
.
G. P. McCORKLE,
ground for the expectation Mr. Albert Vieg, the mana-tha- t
President.
Attest:
SPECIALTIES
others will start opera- - ger, deserves mnch credit for
G. P. McCorkle)
the business-lik- e
Lee H. Crews
Directors.
R. P. Damage Cases,
way in which
New MexicoMin- - tions with ihe beginning of
W. T. Cason
)
spring. As a result, there is he is handling the enterprise,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the Fourth day of January, 1910.
ing Cises.
The mill on the Bonanza
for op- Seal
H. A. WOLFORD,
26 Trust Building.
El Paso, Texas a considerable deuand
and
American
Notary Public.
group of
tions, and a number of proper- '
1910.
commission
jan7 4
My
expires
is
Olhce: Room 2tf, Armijo Building ties have
claims
running steadijy.and
been secured under
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
a
in the Supreme Court of New Mexico
jarge supply of milling ore
option as well as under bond
iiuJ lexan.
is in signtThe company is
and lease.
Owing to the
ELFEGO BACA,
hiulilv favorable developments contemplating the installation
Attorney and CounoeJlorat Law,
of power drills. Manager B.
op the workingmines the be- KVAV
ALRTTQUEKOUE.
mv
Will he prtwnt at. all temrs of Court of lief U "amino
that on- - G- - Granville is expected back
ground
Sier
wrnaiuio, Valencia, Socorro a
- n a Jew days from a consults
ra Couniies.
ly a miracle can keep this secPeal n uoo i Gold, Silver and Coppe- wholesale tion with ihe owners jn Kan.
tion from having
.uimiig l ropemos in New Mexico.
boom before the summer is sas
1 ne 1 "
LEE H. CREWS,
fining, ompany,
out, a boom based not on hot
own
by El Paso and
rich
air rnd a few samples of
Notary Public.
I
.
Los
Anrrebs
ranimlkr
r
.?
.i
Fire Inmirance and Surety Bonds.
t
ore, out on me
testimony oi
N. fft. the hoist buckets bringing up working a small force of men
Hillsboro,
Groceries
the dirt from be bw. and the
ucvciupuig Uie
on
these claims.
showings
akk Lett er?- - fir. d., smelter returns from El Paso, home
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
high grade ore is being
Offli
The principal enterprise of encountered in the shaft of
Office Drun Store.
the Hillsboro or Percha Hills tn;s company.
tSiilsboro
N. rfl.
district, known on the records
Tom ftSSf
former cat
Agent for . L. Gatzert u Co. Fine Tai!or-ft!sd- e
Clcthlng
as the Las Animas District, tiemanf wj10 jus an 0ptiQ11 on
White Sewing '.'achine Company
UNION
MEAT MARKET is that prosecuted by the Sig- - tJie McKinIey
group of claims
ma, ..D;v.do.prPp,nt Company,, is a'g"Ain' 'prosecuting' vorkon
which is backed by the large tiiese caims and ;t Js under,
contracting firm of L. L. ,;tooci that he ig nerr0tiating
C0L.0 STORAGE
Summers & Comp :ny, of Chi- - for an extension of Js bond
nines.
cago. This concern is opera- an(j jease
tf'ci'Lch
BEET, PORK and MUTTON ting the Wicks Gulch mines
ThfJ Garfieid and Butler
on a bond and lease. Lat- - in c,aims which were worked
Freeh Fish
hy giving
the old year they started sink- spasmodicaiy iast year ar.
the
from
shaft
their
SAUSAGES.
255ing
said tQ have been taken un
foot level and a this writing der bond and Jease and ;t jg
EGOS atid BUTTER.
have reached a depth of 310
reported that wore is to com,
MOTHER
EVERY
feet. Thev will keep on sink- - mence on them
during the
should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, If she
Union Meat Market Go.
to a depth of 500 feet, the coni;llr mor)th
wishes to pave her children from eerlous eiok rpells. It coning
tains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good
limit for their present plant,
for children as well as adults.
The CMtw Mna,rnm
A cough often leads to consumption and should bo checked
so
made
if
the showing
and
pany which took over the
immediately.
the
will
then
put perty of the late Sierrl Con,
up they
.
in a larger hoisting plant and solidated
KUUM
"tip LrKllHIN
at receiver's sale
J. O. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "I have used
a mill, and will go. down to win unwater the old
Ballard's Horehound Syrup In my family for the past
Fine Winep, Liquors and Cigars.
workings,
few vears. and find it far superior to any other cough
the lowest possible point. and rumor has ;t that
Good Club Roo- mmedicine we have tried. Every household ehould
shcrtJy
supplied with this worthy remedy."
During the development work after this WQrk h done actual
The Delight of Children.
Oil S. H. MEYEU9, Propr of the upper levels the com- - operations on the property
COUGHS, COLDS, WHOOPINO
pany recovered and stored are to begin,
CURES
SORE THROAT, BRONCHIseve.al thousand tons of ore
TIS AMD ALL, LUNG TROUBLES.
Recent tests on certain ores
will
which
a
ton
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
found
jn tne lime hills north
veraj..g$i2
be treated when the construe- - ftf Hi'HcWm- - AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
tion of the mill is finally decid ing to Wrtu F. Hall are said
Co
ed on
The sinking of the to have shown from three to
THE PALME.
ft Ballard Snow Liniment
shaft as now carried on twenty-siNorth Second Street,
per cent, vanadiJust Opened, New and Complete.
amounts to about, one foot a um, the latter on picked samST. LOUIS, MO.,
1
Vanadium sells for ;
day. About 40 sacks of ore ples.
me
are being taken out of the high price as the supply of th
EE
shaft, and this ore runs $125 mines in Peru is diminishing
Sold
by
a ton with about 25 sacks to and the metal is used exten
ttt
the ton. The truth of the sively in the manufacture o
statement thai the shaft is pay- steel.
Considerable
Tom Murphy, Propr.
prospecting
ing for itself can be figured
orout by any one who wishes to. I
(Continued on page 2
Capital Stock
Surplus Fund

$

30,000 00
3,000 00
2,041 11
132,038 22

-

Attoiney-at-Law-

2--

9

-

WILL

I

INS

General fierce endise

r

'ly

DRY GOODS

l""y

fr

A
in lime saves
Save many a sick tspell
Ihe child

BALLAItDS

iEHOUND' SYRUP

pro-farkee-

A Household Necessity.

r-

x

500-50-2

and Recommended

ale ot tlxia office.

v

ps

Sierra, New Mexico, on behalf of the W. M. Robin, of Hillsboro, N. M.
THK DEMAND FOR
Jose Gonzales,
plaintiff heiein has attached your cattle
Register
branded h!anh HS on left side and nerk
14 10
an l 113 S!anhoiT left side and hip, ami First pub. Jan.
IS INCREA6IN0 nAJIO(-V- .
Have been making for 37 year the
frTil No. 03922.
laims the Hum of
that the paid
TIP UP .22 Short R. F
$2.5X1
Two ThoumiqJ Six Hundred Forty Nine
Notice for Publication.
blued barrel,
The
DIAMOND,
iWlarp scd ''Nine Cents with
Hfaten
United
a'e) Office,
nickel frame, open or globe and pcp
thereon at the rate of tm per cent per an' aMCru
SS.00
.eS, New Mexico,
sights
of
num from
Novemre',"
day
7.90
barrel
Same with
January 15, 1910.
iiltti"nal fen (er cent
1909, and an
Notice is hereby given that V. A.
fee-,
an
Snid
on the
amount
attcri.ey'a
Fle'nir.K Jonen of La Criiien, C mM
'
and the routs of the Said cuit; that, ti e of
inatter.
oiia Ana of Territory of N w Mex
said amouiit iaidaimedasthe amount ntill
filed in thin office his npplieatio
ieo.iias
and unpaid on a certain p nminmry to enter' urnler provisions of
Section'
HILLSBORO'S MINES. duo
FRIDAY, February 18, 1910.
note made, executed audi delivered 2:i0
f t (
7 of the He viced Statutes
defiiid
to
lie said plaintitf by the
of
Northwest
t'i
United
Stale
Quarter
fendant" on the llHh. day of Febru- of Southwest
of Secthn 2ti
(Continued fiom page . )
Quiir'er
Official Paper of Sierra County.
ary, 1)09; and unless ymi api ,ir on or Township 14 South, K n ire 2 West, N. Ai.
day of April, 1910, P. Meridian.
for rare metals such as radi- he f urn thewillHoeond
be rendt-reagainst yon
jnil.'marit
' A Hot Letter Prom Arizona.
and
peisomi H.ii mint: advert
um, platinum and its' allied und the said property sold to Hatisfy the ly Any
the ltiml deeri ;r i, 01 t. iin; to I'
fame.
j. et becitise of til mi . r
W. D. Nkwcomb,
We don't know whether Mr. J. J rnetals, as well as for tin, nick
the land or for any .th r reason, to t
Clerk.
file then
fSeal
dinpuMll fo applie u: .in ul
Sanders of Prescott, Arizona, is natur el and cobalt is going on in
The Diamond Pistol will shoot a C. B.
First pub. Feb. 18, 1910
of piot-Hbefore Fehru
affidavits
oh
cap, .22 Short or .22 Long rifle cartridge.
is
evident
it
redheaded
or
but
in
not,
certain
where
this
1910.
ally
county
ary 28tb,
STEVENS KIFLES are alao known
JoSR tioNZALEB,
the world over. Bange in price from
UiP.t he was t mpornrily afflicted when
New
Mexico,
formations
Hillsboro,
to $75.00.
places geological
Krister.
December 20th, 1909.
he addrestted the following letter
Rend BtftBTi for catalog describing our
Jan
Firt
pub
these
New
of
the
occurence
of
favor
Mexico,)
Territory
complete lin i and containing informato Senator Borah Concerning the frame- of Sierra.
tion to sb
)
r.
County
minerals and where traces of
In the Probate Court.
Ovi bill,
No.E35.
administration
stattft'
Application
an
of
up
The J. 'rvENS Arms and Tool Co.
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
Notice for Pufcrfratlon.
minerals have been LAST SAMUEL
What Mr. saya of Arizona is equally these
W. SAND US.
HIC0PEE FALLS, MASS.
0. B
P.
Di ii tinent of .io Interior,
To Whom it May Concern:
Mr. Sanders found.
Office at LiCrnees, N. M.,
true of New Mexico.
Land
Notice is hereby given, that Friday,
.
March ft); 1006.
handed Senator Borah the following hot
That the old placers adjoin the 11th. day of .March, 1910, at ten
Notice-iiriven that the follow
herehjr
60 YEARS'
ofM.
o'clock A.
of said day, and the
has filed notice of bis
hameil.settWr
tarn ale:
ing
the
EXPERIENCE
are
this
on
th-east
fice of the Probate Clerk of
aid
camp
ing
intention to'ruJke final proof in support
of Sierra, Territory of New of
"My dear Senator: I hava been re not
his claim ,ftid that paid proof wdl be
exhausted was proven county
yet
as
time
has
the
been
Mexico,
appointed
made befoj .Probate Clerk of Bierra
liably informed that the Hamilton bill,
and
Wil
of
the
the
for
proving
the other day when a Mexi- - the said place
at. fllilLshpro, N, 'M., on April 9,
Samuel W. Sanders, deceased Courty
granting statehood to Arizona and
Fran4isco M. B jorquez,
HtOli,
viaf
m riding on a wagon saw a and for the hearing the application of Hillhhoi
N. M., for the K
New Mexico is to be amended by the
William (J. Kendall ana Charles noyie,
A
16 S. R. 4 W.
for" a revision small nugget
senate - providing
Trade Marks
ing directly in for the issuance U thtim of Letters Sec.He80T.
to
Witnesses
the
following
(fames
DESIGNS
the
4
thereon,
being
testamentary
and
they
we
form
constitution
the
that
of
the road.
The nugget was persons named in tho said will as prove' his continuous
ri'lence upon
4c.
Copyrights
a sketch and description may
and cultivation of said land,"yiz:
Anyone sending our
an
whether
free
adopt, by the American congresB. We worth one dollar and two bits. executors of said estate.
ascertain
aulcklT
opinion
G. F. Worden. of Shandon. N. M.
Coniinunlca-Uoti- s
Invention Is probnbly pateirtable.
ANDREW KELLEY,
of Arrey, N. if; , Juan
onnddentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent
have turned down the Beveridge abor
Genero
Chavez,
strictly
Probate Clerk and
free. Oldest aifency for securing patenu.
The Messrs Hiltscher who
cf Arrey, N. M. Trinidad Por- - lent
Patents taken through Munu A Co. recelT
tion of joint statehood by the enormous
Recorder of the County of Si Amallri.
(Seal)
N.
M.
of
tpteial notice, without charge, in the
with some of their friends
tillo, Garfield,
erra, New Mexico.
;
Van
Euoenb
Patten,
majorityof 95 per centof our voting po- from California took
up a con First pub. Jan.
Register,
we to be subjected
pulation. Wiy
A handsomely IllnBtrated weekly.
largest oir.
First Pub. Feb.
siderable part of the old pla
eulation of any sclentltlo Journal. Terms, 3 a
Sold
all
newsdealers.
to another slight on our intelligence?
by
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
year; four months, $L
cer ground intend to do some
New York .
mUNN & Co
or the Interior,
Did President Taf t find conditions here
IN
NEW
OF
MEXICO:
Department
TERRITORY
the season is favor U. S.Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M
if
Offloe, 625 V BU Washington. D. C.
brancb
sluicing
BERNACOURT:
inDISTRICT
TiJii
on his recent visit to warrant such
Dec. 31. 1910.
able.
1,1 10 COUNTY.
NOTICE is hereby given that Harry
terference as this? Why is this un- Fifty Years the Standard
1
I. A. DYE,
N.
on
of
who,
M.,
Fairview,
Reilly,
to
undemocratic
American and
policy
Plaintiff,
for Crazing Permits. February 27, 1903, made Homestead
vs.; '
f No. 8Q65.
be pursued toward us when it never has Applications
NOTICE is hereby given that all ap, No. 3872 (01448), for SH, SE1 Sec, John T. Cox, nod S. D.Cox,
29
N
and
Town
se
tion
32,
cattlolications for permits to ifraze
NE',
Defendants!
been done at the admission of any oth
lorseH, hogs, sheep ami iroatH within the ship 10 S.. Range 8 W.. N. M.
the plaintiff duly reWHEREAS,
not
territorial
our
filed
notice of intention covered a
er territory? Are
JILA NATIONAL FOKKrtT d n ri utr the Meridian, has
against the defenjddgrnent
to make final five yeary proof, to es'
in
above
dants
laws based on equity and justice, our weaHon of 1910 must be filed in my office tablish
the
cause,
upon a promisclaim to the land above describ
Silver City, New Mexico, on or before
sory note, on July 24th, 1900, for the
schools and public ijstitutions up to at
before
Andrew
Probate
ed,
Kelley,
.March
1910. Full information in
and $14,65
mm of $3,400.58
the American tttandard? Is our patri- regard tofirst,
the Krazinff fees to be charged Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd copts, and whereasdamages
due
remains
there
1910.
otism doubted, our loyalty to the re- and blank forms to be lined in making day of February,
sum
said
the
on
the
plaintiff
judgment
Claimant names as witnesses:
applications will be furnished up-j- reof $1,583.48, with interest at ,en per
public questioned?
Harry James, of Fairview. New Mex cent,
quest.
from October J6th, 1909, which on
our
are
laws
D.
assure
William
that
ico.
Fairview
of
ca:i
yuu"
Reilly.
"I
Douglas hodman,
the day of sale hereunder will amount
New
Mexico.
L.
II.
of
Hartshorn,
based, on justice and equity; 6ur pubSupervisor.
to $1,610.76;
Chloride, New Mexico! O. Ilearn, of
lic school system is the equal of any FirttPub. Feb. 4 10.
NOV, THEREFORE, by virtue of a
fairview, New Mexico.
writ of execution and venditioni exand superior to the systems of many
Jqsr Gonzales,
duly issued in said cause, and to
.
Serial No. 015,10.
states in the union, with two Normal
Register. ponas,
me directed. I, the undersinnrd, Sheriff
ruD.
Jan.
edf irst
Bchools and a university for higher
of Sierra County, haveduly levied upon,
Notice for Publication.
A Cream of Tartar Powder.
Department the Interior.
ucation; in addition to this we have a
and will sell at public auction to bitihept
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
on the 12th day of March, 1910,
model hospital for the insane; a model U. S. Land omen at Las Cruees. N. M
bidder
lade From Grapes
Department of the Interior.
February 12, 1910.
at twelve o'clock noon, at the front door
A
penitontiary; a model reform school,
NOTICE i hereby given that R. L. U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M of the Court House of the County of
Ko fllsni
fcfks Jbome for the old pioneer.", Nations, of HernioKH, N. M., who, n NOTICE is Dec. 31. 1909. that Wil Sierra, in the town of Hills'mro, New
hereby given
the men who blazed tho trails through an. 25, 1904, made Homestnnd, No.0l530.
nam u. Keilly, or. Fairview, N. M. Mexico, all the right, title and interest that
said defendants have, or which, on
the wilderness that was full of lurking or KK SW,!, SWU SW Sec. 17,13 and
on
Jan.
29.
1903. made Home the
who,
H..
SKI SVM. Section IS. Townnhin
r
21st day of June, 1909, they or
the
to
the
make
for-Epresstead entry, No. 3847 (01437),
bloodthirsty savagea
7 W N. M. P. Meridian, has filod
Range
to
in
of
and
the
them
following
had,
ent progressive ; civilization possible, otice of intention 10 make Final Five &Hi'4 ec. i ar.j
SWM, Sec. 20 described prop
ry
which a great many of.ttw older states Year Proof, to establish claim to the township 10 S.. Range 8 W. NM P
All tne remnant remaining upon the
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
elifHcribevi.
he
tfiywl.
ford
;,, '
'Awiiw
of
bavc not.
cattle ami horses and mult-sWj
ranye,
to make b mal five year Proof, to es of
Kelley, Probute Clerk, at Hillsboro, N tablish
tf yon haven't a rerulur, healthy movement of th
the
brands:
following
claim
will be. Keep you,
to the land above
bowuls every day, you're
"If our patriotism is in doubt, we M., on the 20th day of March, 1'JlO.
CroHS connected.
Y
AT
dowoIm open, and he well. Fjree.ln the shape of vio.
connected.
before
Andrew
Probate
It)
The smooths
or
lent
Kelley,
danpterous.
as
Claimant
names
pill poison.
witnecs:
phytic
have but to refer to the records of the
RHlewt. moBt pnrtt ct way of keeping 'he boweU
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. Al., on the 22nd Polo M connected. 1TL X Slash, x. 9t,
Monroe Pague, of Herinosa, N. M,
to
is
take
aod
clean
war. The first vol
ED connected and L. j.ear
ANA connected
day of February, 1910,
Rube I'ankey,of HeinuiHa, N. M.,
CANDY
Claimant names as witnesses:
unteer to enlist in that memorable
A bar connected. Club.
Charles Anderson, of HillHboro, N. M
CATHARTIC
Harry James, of Chloride, New
fo satisfy whatever is unpaid uwrn
struggle was "Bucky" O'Neill, mayor Janus Hiler, of Hillnhoro, N. M.
Mexico.
Harry Reilly, of Fairview, vaid judgment and .said catitff, with ihe
JoHK UONZALKS,
of the city of Prescott; the first to fall
New Mexico.
L. H. Hartshorn, of costs and
expenses of said s tie.
Register Chloride, New Mexico.
on the field of battle in Cuba were the First
C. Hearn, of
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico, Janu
pub. Feb.
JNew
to
Mexico.
reach
Bona of Arizona, 'und the first
fairview,
ary 20th, 1910.
Jose Gonzales,
W. C. KENDALL,
the crest of San Juan Hill with the galNOTICE OF SUIT.
Register,
Sheriff, Sierra County.
lant Roosevelt were the Arizona volunFirst Pub. Jan.
New Mexico,)
t irst pub. Jan.
d
man in this Territory of of
teers. Every
Sierra.
County
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
territory was ready to respond to the In the District Couit of the Seventh
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Taste Hood, DoGiMXl
Pleasant, Falfttnh'e, Potent.
MKXICO:
NEW
OF
TERRITORY
IN
cent!
not
this
Judicial
needed.
Is
District.
HkktMi, W'eal.an, or (iripn, 10, 5, and
5ever
call
if
nation's
of
Interior.
the
box. Write for free taiuple, and booklet ol
Department
BERNAper
DISTRICT
CUUliT:
THE
Jesus
'
3S
)
Barela,
Addresa
Plaintiff,
of
health.
the
the
of
S.
U.
Land
Las
N.
M LLIO COUNTY.
Office at
patriotism
proof enough
Cruces,
HKMHUY COKPANT. fllll AGO or
TORE.'
TKKLINa
No.
vs.
4. 1910.
Jan.
sons of Arizona?
A.
I.
Dye,
Pieda Parela, Defendant. )
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN.
that John
Plaintiff.
The defendant hert in, Pidea Barela, w.NOTICE oris hereby given
"The citizenship of Arizona is fully will
JN.
Lake
M., who,
Miner,
Valley,
No. 8066.
vs.
been
notice
take
that
suit
a
has
J an. 6, 1905, made Homestead, No. John T. Cox and Beny Cox,
capable of framing sound fundamental filed against her in the above named on
for SWM, Section 13.
J
Defendants
laws for the new state a constituiton Court by Jesus Barela, her husbttnd, 4311 (01645),
18
WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly recov
which he abks that the bondu ' of Township has S., Range 8 W., NMP
based on iuity and justice. We are
hied notice of intention ered a
jwenaian,
iiKuinst the doftiiidants
Americana an4 it is our desire to be matrimonv rmw cxistinrr hptuwon him. to make Final five year Proof, to es in the judgment
above tiiiusc, upou .a piOmiHSory
self
and
the
be
dissolvsaid
defendant
to
claim
tablish
above
the
us
same
the
land
des note, on July 24th. 1909, for the sum of
treated as such. Grant
ed, and that the said defendant and the
cribed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate f 1,590.62 duiuagt-- and $14.65 costH, and
rights that have baen granted to all Slid plaintiff be divorced and that the Clerk,
Hillsboro, N. M., on the 24th wlicreaH there remains due the plairmtt
the other territories when they were plaintiff receive such other and further day of at
February, 1910.
thereon fl,311.0b with lnterewt from (Jet passed hy Congress forblddlngr railroad
relief
to
the
that
Court
seem
may
Give ua the
just
admitted.
Claimant names as witnesses:
working more than nine hours a'
10th, 1909, at 10 per cent, to the date of operators
and equitable. The said defendant is
L.
J.
of
New
con
own
Lake
day, has created demand for about 30,000
our
to
American right
frame
Valley,
the sale will amount t.o!FlJ33.6J.
further notified that unless she appears Mexico. Falkner,
more telegraph operators than can now bo;
Arch Latham, of Lake Val
NuW, THEREFORE, by virtue of secured.
stitution, unhampered and unhindered and answer in said case on or before
Kallroad companies have cut railrMexico.
New
Bud
of
ley,
Latham,
of
writs
ex
venditioni
execution
and
the 2nd. day of April. 1910. iudjrment Lake
oad wires Into Telegraphy Iwpartrnentt of
by any outside interference.
Mexico.
New
D.
M,
Valley,
and decree will be entered against her
ponas duly issued in said cause, and to
Hunn, of Lake Valley, New Mexico.
me directed, I, tho" undersigned, Sheriff
"The dorminant political parties in by default.
JOSE GONZALES,
of Sierra County, have duly levied upon
Plaintiffs attorney is II. A. Wolford,
Arizona have about an even break in
Practical Business Colleges.
Register.
nd will sell at public auction to highest
and his Post Office address is Hillsboro, First Pub. Jan.
the political game as things now stand. New
For lKK)klet, "Wliy Ienrn Tele era phyf
bidder on the 12th day of March, 1910, 2all
Mexico.
or address Jno. v. Draughon, rres. at
'
Put this flight upon our intelligence by
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front door of
W. D. Newcomb,
Serial No. 01495.
Paso, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas City.
the Court Houseof the County of Sierra,
Clerk.
by the dominant party in congress and
(Seal)
BUSINESS men say DHAUGIION'S Is THE
in the town of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
By J. E. Smith,
Notice for Publication
you will have raised a barrier to the
111
me
new
DRAUGHON'S
Ural
methods equals
luiure (success ul
Department of thelnterior.
parly
said defendants hn ve, or which , on the 21st MIX e'sowhera. copyrighted
First Pub. Feb.
75"
of the U. S. COURT RE- U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
state beside which the Mason and Dixof June, 1909, they or either of them POUTERS write the Shorthand UraiiRhon
day
Jan. 11, 1910.
on line is a mere shadow. I hope and
in and to the following described
Writs for prlCHs on lessons In Short- NOTICE is hereby given that Pablo had,
!i4nd;
of
inNow
will
Penmanship, etc., Bf
use
property
trust that you
Territory
Mexico,
your every
JN.
01
AT
COLLEGE.
In 17
M., who, on
30
niarunez,
Hillsboro,
All the remnant remaining upon the MAIL or
fluence to keep the grieyous slight In County of Sierra.
MONEY BACK. Entr
October 1, 1903, made
or
serured
Homestead
of cattle and horses
and
the
range,
District
Court
the
Seventh
of
no
vacation.
JNo.
4046 ( 01495). for 8W
Catalogue FKE.
from being thrust upon us." v.
NWJi mules, of tiie following brands: Y Cross any time;
Judicial lJiHtnct.
and H14
SWii Sec. 13. and connected.
conM
AT
Van Horn Trading
Pole
connected.
NE
Company ,
Section 14, Township 16 8.,
111.
X Slash, X' ANA con'
nainnn,
7 vv ., jn. Al. P. Mendian, has nected.
Additional Local.
Jvange
va.
filed notice or
intention to make uected,- and ED connected and L." A
The ladies' of Lake Valley will give a t.- i':..:V"iam9 nl Edna f No. S37.
final five Year Proof, to establish Bar connected. HEY. Club.
E. E. BUiaiNGAME & CO.,
way
wiinanis,
claim to the land above described, before
dance in tho school house at that place
To satify whatever is unpaid upon said
Defendants.
Andrew
HillsProbate
at
Clerk,
Klley,
and said cause, with the costs ASSAY OFFICE
Friday evening, Feb. 25th, for the
NOTICE.
boro, N. M., on the 1st, day of March, judgment
of said sale.
and
expenses
to
of
ME'
William
1910.
raising money
Established in Colorado, 1964. Samples by aiallow
purpose
and Fdna May
purchase
Dated at Hillsboro. New Mexico. Jan
defendants
in
nilhama,
for
the
the
school.
enRefreshments
above
eiprcs will receive prompt and careful atlaf loo
:
Claimant
names
piano
as
witnesses
1910.
20th.
titled
uary
action are hereby notified that suit J- se de la Luz
Gold & SHrer Bullion
of Hillsboro, N. M.
will be Berved by the ladies. Every- in attachment
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
has been brought against Natx r Madrid,Madrid,
M.
Concentration
of
N.
Hillsboro.
Tests 100
their
Sheriff. Sierra Count v.
Sunday girl, is you and thut the Sheriff of the
body, including
Telesforo Valencia, of Hillsboro, N. M.
County
First pub. Jan.
Lawrence St.. Denver, CoIk
Vw...

Sierra County Advocate

cordially invited.
The tail end of the cold wave that
has been terrorizing the east for the
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
past few days struck this section Wed
nesday. A cold, bleak wind prevailed
:
The Sierra County A1 vocate in entered Wednesday, accompanied by a little
t.t the Poat Office at Kilbboro, Hierra snow. The government thermometer
e.Oonnty, New Mexico, f?,r tranruniflwiun registered five above zero yesterday
Mails e.e necond claun morning.
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ADVERTISING

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

Sheriff

subscription katks.
Year.

GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

.

Probate Judjre

One

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

OFFICERS.
F.'M. Rojor
.1. :si.
Webstur, sec
i, Chairman

RATKS.

pital."
Forest Ranger J. W. Reid was

day and night and the knight of the
green cloth .could easily, if dame fortown two or three days this week tak tune favored
him, clean up a fortune
Mr. Reid is in in a night's sitting. But, alas! Howing grazing permit'.
charge of station No. 3 of the Gila Na ever, the indications are favorable that
tional Forest with headquarters
at before another year passes away activ
Kingston.
ity will again invade the old camp that
.Lincoln s and Washington's birth was famous a quarter of acentury ago.
aays will be observed by the public

One inch one isMm. . . . ..'
$1 00
2 00 school in an entertainment to be given
One inch one month
12 00 Monday evening at the Union Church.
.
One iuc:h one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. The public generally
cordially invited,
Hour 7:30 P. M. '
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
Or. Jonn II. Colemur., Sr., of Had
ley, and John H., Coleman, Jr., of Lords

Feb.

21.

MIMMIMMMMMIMMMMMHMMMMtMMMMt

General Merchandise

Preaching.

I

Text, Matt. 25:31. "When the son
of man shall come in his glory; before
him shall be gathered all and he shall
separate and say tp them on his right
hand Come ye blessed of my ather '
Heb. 11:24. By faith Moses when he
came to vears refused to be called the
LOCAL NEWS.
burg, were Hillsboro viaitos the early son of rharoh s daughter, choosin
Remember Sa
part of the week. Dr. Coleman was a forsaking, enduring.
See Gage for lumber.
School at 10 o'clock. What shall
partner of D. A . Saundets ' who' was bath
we do with the saloon as it is against
Did you get a Valentine?
murdered on the Animas by renegarde the
Golden Rule.
Monday night at
Screen and Panel Doors
Indians in March 1905.
Additional local on apposite page.
7:30 a talk to church members on danc
well
of
known
its
violation
and
ing
Mrs.
A.
died
J. Hunt
at the home of
E. S. Neal left this morning for
B. C. Meeker.
her daughter, Mrs. Jas. M. Ross, at the principles.
old John Cross home ranch near Las
Saturday night's dance was fairly
Dont's.
Palomus, at 2 o'clock last Tuesday
in
well attended.
ceased was 71 years
morning. Ihe
John Hays Hammond, one of the
There was a lively movement in raal of
age and had been ailing for some
on mines
estate last Tuesday.
time. The remains were buried at greatest living authorities
some good sound advice to the
gives
Mrs. S. A. Jobson came up from Las Palomaa the
following day. Mrs.
Lake Valley yesterday.
Hunt haves many friends and relatives people of the country about mines a
long list of "don'ts" for novices
Washington's birthday next Tues- to mourn her death.
More people are swindled in fake min
day. .Don't forget the dance.
E. D. Tittmann and Percy Reid took
ing propositions, perhaps, than in any
Prove their third degree of Odd Fellowship at other class of "investment"
Found Fountain Syringe.
offerings
the last regular meeting of the Percha Rubber plantations in Mexico and
jproperty. Paid for ad. This office
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1910. Dance, Lodge, No. 9, of this place. While Africa used to get good wads of car
Hirsch Hall. Good music. Everybody spending the holidays in California
fully conserved "long green" but the
Mr. Tittmann sent a beautiful calen- rubber business soon
invited.
played out as a
Fresh Vegetables.
Fish, Oysters dar to The Percha Lodge which was good graft. The mining graft still
and Poultry.
1
Saturday Union Meat formally presented to the lodge at its holds its own and pays the scoundrel
Market Co.
regular meeting last Friday night,
and swindler as well today as it did fif
Ellsworth Bloodgood, the Kingston
Uncle Sam has notified Mister
ty years ago. There is something glittr
stockman and miner, was in town Gould that
have
awardad
been
they
ering1 and alluring about mining talk.
"Wednesday.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
the ynail contract on the Lake Valley, People readily believe anything absurd
Bruce Barnes left Tuesday for El Hillsboro and Kingston route for an and impossible that ' they are told;
Paso to spend a day or two in that live other five years. They have had the there have been so manv fortunes made
"
contract for eight years and have kept in really good mines that the gullible
metropolis.
Clarence Bennett crrne down from up one of the best appointed stage lines public "falls" easier for a glittering
Hermosa Saturday and spent Monday in the southwest, and their securing mining proposition than anything else.
the contract for another four years is
If the people will read Mr. Ham
B& ENOUGH Jdr ike BKSOEST GAME"
anil Tuesday here on business.
and
satisand
the
merited
well
"don'ts"
mond's
study them,
gives general
A Mission griest of San Gabriel,
faction to the community.
mining swindler will have more thorns
California, will be at the Catholic
Mr.
Mr. A. II. Hilton, of the A. II. Hil- and fewer rosts in his path.
Church, Hillsboro, on Monday, FebruHammond
says:
An
ton
of
San
Mercantile
company,
ary 21st.
"Don't be deterred from a mining in
tonio, N. M., spent Monday in Hills
SE"V Jt
W. F. Moore, of Silver City, reprebecause some other friend
vestment
boro. It was Mr. Hilton's first trip to
senting the Oliver Typewriter
much pleas- became bankrupt through that means,
business hero Hillsboro and he was very
W83 hustling
Don't allow any slick dishonest
ed
the
with
county seat; as to the
yesterday. '
not to employ a short and uglier
man
county seat removal proposition he exAfter inhaling a few hundred square
to convince you that, you, suc
word
pressed himself na firmly believing
miles of Texas ozone President
in your own line, are therefore
cessful
is
not
that the time
yet near ripe for
of the Sierra County Bank ire- - such a movement. Mr. Hilton's mis- competent to judge the value of a
This rifle Is loaded by its recoil and as cns
turned home Saturday.
sion here was the purchase of wild an- mine.
cartridge explodes, another is thrown up from the mazlna,
"Don't be influenced by rich speci
Forest Ranger Jos. Reid recently imal pelts, and he left Tuesday on his
't ""which holds five.
"Just pull and release the trir-ofor
closed a deal with the Statehood Mines journey north to Hermosa, Chloride mens that a mine has produced. As
as
K.
'You
Wheeler
John
said,
a
timbeis
of
might
batch
for
Fairview.
and
mining
company
ell show me a hair from a horse's
from the Gila National Forest.
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down
Theo. Lard, whose home has been tail and ask me how fast he can trot.'
tj
The Rev. B. C. Meeker held services on the river near
the
smaller
big
and who has
game.
Arrey,
"Don't buy stock in a mine because it
in the Union church la3t Sunday mornTerritorial Ranger Ray has
WtiUor ix'.iiauiiialt.
given
recently
produced millions in the past. It
also
held
services
9
ing and evening. He
a strenuous chase, has finally is that much poorer.
ARMS CO., Ill on, ti. Y.
RKiNCTON
Grayson
and Wednesday been landed in the
Monday, Tuesday
is
313
It
Now
fT.
V.
Vo:
Deming jail.
rtrimilwity.
"Don't buy just because the mine is
nr. ii
OH
"evenings.
five
and
a
saddle
horses,
that
alleged
in a far off country.
to
went
H. A. Wolford
Kingston two from Globe, Ariz., and three from
up
"Don't buy simply because it adjoins
the young man a
Monday with a force of men to take Lordsburg, followed
good mine.
down the old Lindner store and ware home. While Ranger Grayson was
Don't buy without an unqualified
house buildings recently purchased unable to overtake his man he succeed- favorable
report by a mining expert
ed' in locating his course of travel and of
from Mister & Gould.
ability and experience.
integrity,
Don't buy unless you are sure the
Fresh stock just received. Fjckled he wired ahead an i Lard was captured
Mackerel, Dill Pickles; Sour Pickles, at or near Lordsburg.
directors are honest and competent.
Chili Pickles, Bulk Olives, Pork Sau"Don't abandon common sense just
of
week
the
the
early part
During
sage, Boiled ham, Prime Home ' Made
a report was circulated here that the because the subject of investment Stage tnakea clone connection., with all trains to and iV0m Lake Vallev for If ill- -.
Lard. Union Meat Market Co.
skeleton of a man had been found by a happens to be mining. Ex.
naotner points. Good Horses. New and comfortable hacks and
Mrs. C. N. Titus came up from
coaches.
in a small gulch on the
Mexican
girl
acLake Valley Tuesday. She was
close to the
Animas
side
of
north
the
companied by her son Wilmer who Hermosa road. The skull showed a
came up to consult Dr. Given, l.ney
bullet hole in it and when the skull
returned home Wednesday.
was picked up a battered bullet fdl
E. TEAFORD,
ax
Highest prices paid for all kinds of from it. Alongside the bones a few
Wild Animal Skins. Save your Coyote, silver pieces, a tooth-brusand one
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Wild-caat the Post Office.
Panther. Wolf, and Skunk shoe was found. At first the
report CANDIES,
durhides. We want a thousand skins
aroused the suspision that another
StopA
ing next sixty days. Address, A. H.
had been enactea in that vicinban
iew
Mek.
Antonio,
Co.,
tragedy
Hilton
PAUL A. LARSII,
When You Want
febl7-t- f
Mexico.
ity, but careful inquiry proved that the
&.
found was that of a man who Mining
Metallurgical Engineer.
Clocks.
Manager A. G. Vieg of the Wicks skeleton
Mines Examined and Reported on.
,L...
mine left Saturday for New Orleans committed suicide at that place some
New Mexico.
where he has gone in the hiteaest of 18 years ago and was buried there
Engle,
L. L. Summers & Co.,"' of Chicago". and that the rains had washed away
Novelties
Livery and Feed Stable.
covered him.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
During his absense, which will probab- the earth that
Hillsboro, NewMexioo
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Geo. Havill, of Morgan (old Grafton)
ly be in the neighborhood of two
LOCATION BLANKS
months, Fred Phillips will superintend was a Hillsboro visitor the early part
For sale at tbia office.
matters at the mine.
cf the week. Geo. informed us that
Las Cruces item in El Paso Herald: he is the only human inhabitant of that
"Mrs. A. E. Hickok, of Engle came once famous old camp. In the palmy
GIVE8 ALL THE NEWS.
Officers: C. W. West, N. G, ; Marion
down as far as Las Cruces last even- days of the Black Range Grafton was
Subscribe to your home paper first then
was when silver Longbuttom, V. G.; E. A. fealen, Secre
GUN FQR SALE!
ing accompanying Mr. Parker, who a booming" camp, that
take E) Paso Herald.
Treasurer.
W.
flowed
A
J.
and
own
its
at
Hiler,
had
tary;
$1.29,
money
g
was staying at their hotel at Engle,
The Herald is the best paper to keep
shotgun.
Meetings: Second aud fourth Friday in touch with general new and news of vxwu onooier. uood as new. Tbi
and was taken with a severe case of like water and everybody had oodles of
febl9-09- .
office.
the whole southwest.
gastritis, on his way to an El Paso hos- - it and the gambling houses kept open Evenings of each month.
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Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Cut-,te- r.

Sierra

Largest General Supply Company
County

DRY GOODS
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Jewelry. Silverware,
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It will be sent to any person interested in
on
receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
fruitgrowing
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
175
'of fruits and flowers, representing
varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
to descriptions, prices, and records.
devoted
84
are
nature.
pages
reproducing
is ready to mail.

NEW MEXICO

full-pag-

25o Discount to Mail Order Buyers

It Situated in a

Salesmen
business.
s allowed from prices quoted in The Year Hook for direct,
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
y
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
,Trecs the highest standard of
tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

Senii- - i

and

In addition to giving 25? discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders a re boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
d

I believe Stark F.arly Elberta is one of the best varietiea introduced
It will no doubt play an important part
since the firm F.lbertflcanie.
in sections such aa we have here where growers do not want too
rnnny varieties but must have early and lute kinds, in Early Elberta
one has all the good qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
E. H. favor. Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
ol early ripening.

Apple
Eilht bose o( Stark Ddiclom, ut the
bhow, tolil it JIS.'K) per: bo, utile one box win tuld for 16. U0.
J. W. Murphy, Glmwood. lifwa.

t'
for apples. All the
r
reported it it further opened the eye. of planters
npple
urpat.bing qunlity complete
Only
everywhere.
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command until a price.
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicioua or if your plantings
of it have been small, niuke a big order for it this tpring
don't wait another season. It it the (Jreatc-B- t
in the whole list of apples you simply cun't uliord not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious and that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be oversold before the end of tire .oason.

Jbal it the world", record price

new.-pftpttf-

profit-produc-

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
1

At National Apple Show jutt rinsed five hundred dollar carload
Ben applet grown on one
premium was awarded a car of Mlm-Bundled sixty Stark Trrra at Fruita, Colorado.
Dr.
S.
T.
,
I... i
Uracil, President
(Siiocd)
Fruita Chamber of (Commerce.

I'Yuit-Crower'- s

'

Prom commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, black Ben and Stayman Wineiap a three of the ti.'ieat
varieties lor commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Slayman Winesap are superior to any older tiihle
pplcavhilo Black Ben is the apple for the masses. The keeping
varieties are eicellcnt. I came to the United
Suallttc. of all three
ftvfeuiimt fotfutilinn at the (.ol'i.eufn, CIk';..,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Kxhibit and have sold a
ammbcf el bdse. of Stark Delirious nt $111. (Hi per boi. This. I think,
peaks well for thenl. O. W. Wilnieruth, Wenatchee, VVunh.
Note! Mr. Wilmernth spent 32 years on Suutli Water St., Chicago
as an applo commission ruun. lie probably is the best posted apple-main the country. Stark tiro's.

Peach

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Koine Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
btark King David

P.l

M V V

Grape

Mission
Muir
Worden
Alton
Elberta
Niagara
Lovell
Campbell
Krummel
flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Red Bird
Moore Early
Crawford
White Muscat
Levy Late
Stark K. Philip
Philips Cling
Blk. Cornichon
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
Thomp't Seediest
IVmn F.i II 8. Pomnlodiat and chief judge of

the l'AW National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: King
David was the moat beautiful apple I saw in all the West this year.

'

Pear

Apricot

Anjou
Royal
Bartlett
Tilton
Lambert
Lincoln
Blenheim
Roval Ann
'
Cornice
Montmorenctet
'Ivlbbfpari
Winter Nelis
Colorado
Royal Duke
Easter Beurre
Wenatchee
Black Tartarian
Our stock of the above and all other varietiet worthy of
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word all sizet
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
h
Finer
of
Our cherry treet are the
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,'-arjust as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.
Ve can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
Bing

'''

'''"''

ts Mineral Resources
arc inexhausflve and practically

unex-

plored and presents an excellent fielc.
for the prospector and capitalist. Such,
portions oF the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be-i- J
opened up with gratifying results andj

are being developed. Large
!. duction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now;
anxious to Invest In Sierra County,
rich mines

1

'

t

9

Mining

top-notc-

A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a belter shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" it doing plant it commercially this spring. When (hey
free-ston-

Write today

We never grew e finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree1
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries ate already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the lupptyy We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It it
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorta of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
I fere is a brief list of varietiet highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield Profitable returns.

Cherry

p

tark Early Elberta

General Stock

Appfe

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If pot get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a ture, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
Ass'n
tjhii year at the' AVenatchee Wash.,
aale, at the tame price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davia brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
It largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzeuburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it it excellent.
' Our itock of Black Ben it immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.

is noted (or its

HeaSih, Wealth and Beauty

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
peach-orcharprofits where ever planted.

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver National

ropical llimafe

now for The Stark Year Book

The edition it limited

it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of color illustration!
such as you never before saw. Yo- will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
Orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell you more than most tree

Also

lis Rich lines

talesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
'
Brfore you dtcidt to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Yfor Hook do it today before the edition is exhausted.
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Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
Lock Box
Brotherhood of the Sea.
Dr. Nansen is fond of Bailor. He
that there fs a brotherhood cf tho
fcf.1 which slumps Bailor
and Btitslos
tlieru out from nil oilier callings. He
las found more thoughtful earnestness
wiiona; sailors and a better spirit than
among members of any other profe
Ion.
Sailors, he believes, bear an
ihely ba.MoMr.ti unA anfTerlnirn wilb
nalinnees and fortitude.
Kaffir Like Liquor.
at Lour-enc-e
British
Britth
Marques, In a report to
ish foreign office on the value of the
Kaffir trade, mentions that th Kaffirs
of that colony employed In the Transvaal spend of the wajes they bring
back with them, every year $2,600,000
in drink, and there are only about 60,
tfOO of them.
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consul-genera-
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Louisiana.
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Btards

Missouri,

British Navy.
Orders to British naval volunteers:
"Those men wearing beards will have
them clipped torpedo fashion." "Torpedo" ig a short, tuM,y Vandyke and
Is the official beard of the British
navy. It 1b
stated that
"the flowing beard is hopelessly out
of fashion, and Is usually worn by people T'r h.t'fl i.(noTnt
q0
life wl n they have ceased to crease
their trousers."
In

V.

Company

U. S. A.

Record Breaking Raft.
The other day a steamship towed Into Ban Francisco harbor from th Columbia river a raft containing 9,000,000
cubic feet of plies.

Easy to Be Good.
Highest Priced Orchid.
Is
It
easy,
perhaps, for a poor man
The highest price
er paid for any
orchid was paid In March of this to be happy, but It Is a great easier for
year, at an auction sala In I.r.nrinn tnr him merely to be good. Baltimore
a
form of Odontoglas- - Bun.
UU1. 18,035, and but for a small
plant!
It has enormous heavy blotches of
Critics Art Not Perfect.
chocolate brown on each segment of
They know not their own defects
th flower, occupying approximately who
search for the defect of other
on Half the area. Country Life ia
Proverb.
Sanscrit
j
Aoitnlca.
heavily-marke-

d

LEAP, IRON AND ZINC

Africans Do Not Sneeze,
It Is a peculiar fact that African
never sneeze, neither do their descendants, if they be pure blooded, although
domiciled In other parts of the wotfd.

n

II

n

us uanie nanges
They are. the ' natural;
home of all range stock Cattle. Horses
Sh eep and Ooafs thrive vigorously
dr-- e

unequaled

throughout the year.

